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Is our New Gordon Tie, tha fan!
toe, thin sole, high military heal.-- ,

three eyelet ribbon lace. Slsea 1 to
, width A to E; price $3.00. - ' "

NEW ' BliUCWER OXFOBBS FOB

Makes Walking Easy. t'Fine Vlcl Kid, welt sole, exteastoo,
eaae. low military neei. ribbon lacau
Sixes 1 to 7, width A to E; prica '

IS.00.
By mall 20e. extra. m. ;

A neat souvenir with each order..

CHARLOTTE, - -

BUSY MEN
v. . ., - .

Dine with us. You oan
- save time and get the best that

Is. We never close.

THE DENNY CAFE

W. ft. WILKINSON,
Manager.

Qi CAPUDINE
HICKS'

INHCMATU.T CVfUBS

HEADACHES
I r7Vf'l X 1iBtMiu u COLD'S

in to it novas
I hrw

Ttefliiaplypewriler
$35.00.

Fully Guaranteed; Visible Writing;
Greatest . Simplicity; consequently
BTSatSat durahilltv. Prfant anA nav--
manent alignment Only Interchange-
able steel type system. Many other
aesiraois features. DON'T WRITE
THB OLD WAY USE A TYPE-
WRITER. It adds tone and prestige
to your business.

H. IU TOWN SEND, Gen'l Agt,
2 W. Fifth St, Charlotte. N. C.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness is always In

fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she is in pain hs car-
ries worry with him to hts business.

Anything that relieves hsr suffer-
ing fills him with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City.
N. C. writes: "I feel it mr duty to
write you that the dreadful pains thathave always corns to my wife very
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. It quleta her
nerves and takes away all pain.

NURAL-G-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request JNO.
M. SCOTT CO.. Wholesale Agents.

A BARGAIN!
. ONE.

Perfection Blue
Flame Wickless

Oil Stove.
SPECIAL PRICE, $7.50

Armistead Burwefl, Jr.
25 Nortk Tan St none 343

We Have Sonscllsing to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When you get
ready come in
and see us.-- . .

JJilcCeuslandaCo.
Stove Bealers and Roofing

Contractors.
I Ptoont tie. U1 . Tryon St.

INDEPENDENT. CO. , SUPPORTED

StatrsvllHans Have Drtcrmlned to
Have Their 'Own 'Phone "System
and Many Are Signing ' the "Ex---
elusion Act," Which Shuts Out the
Bell Company ome of the- - Cases

'Disposed of by Federal Court Tle' Tatnm-Morro- w Weddlns; Mayor
Steele Coming "VVHh , Bis; Crowd

f om Iredell' the- - 20tii living
Parent of Three Confederate Sol

., dlrs. j '. j i . "f u , j a
Special to The Observer." ' ' i , X

? Stateavllle, April 20. Federal Court
is still in session here but la expecU
ed to adjourn to-da- y. Among some
of the most Important case disposed
of are: P, A. Jackson, Rowan, de-- r

fraudlng, guilty on first count; In
consideration of the fact that property
jiu Den xorieitea aeienaant was
allowed to go on payment of 50 'pen- -
alty; - J. W. Radfeanv J. M. Trexlen
Rowan, refilling, not pros as to Trex-
ler; Redfearn plead euilty, one nonth
and iioo and cost; if fine and. cost are
paid.. Imprisonment wiH Be suspended?
Jesse Henderson. Iredell, breaking In-
to postofflce at Oliri, not guilty; J. Cand W, V. Somera, Rowan, carrying
on business Of rectifiers with Intent to
defraud, Contlnsed, for the govern- -,

The grand pury finished Its Work
Wednesday vgf ternoon and was 'dis-
charged. The ' Jury was composed
Jargsly of elderly men, the average of
their ages being 60. The youngest
man on the Jury was 30.
, TATUM-MORRO- W WEDDING.

Jit lh hnm nf Uri innl rtiilln
Wednesday evening at 6:15, Miss Jesse
U Morrow wa married to Mr. J
Ernest Tatum. of --Taylorsville. Tht
ceremony was periormea ny Rev. J.
H. Pressley, pastor of the Associate
Reformed church. The wedding was
a very, quiet affair, only the relatives
and a few friends being present,. The
couple spent the night In Statesvills
and left yesterday for the home of
the groom's mother in . Olin, where
they will spend a fewdays. On their
return they will make their home
with Mrs. Dulln. Miss Morrow Is the
daughter of Mr. Mack Morrow, of
Amity, and is an attractive young
lady. During: the past : winter she
taught a school near Bloomfleld. Mr.
Tatum formerly lived in Statesville
and is now --manager of the branch
house of the Morrison Produce & Pro-
vision Co.. at Taylorsvllle. He Is a
young man who stands welt and he
and his bride have the best wishes of
a large circle of friends. -

: PLACING BAN ON THE BELL. ,
The Secretary of State has granted

a charter to the Iredell Telephone Co.,
authorised capital $50,000. The stock-
holders of this concern will meet at
the court house Tuesday evening to
elect a board of directors and prepare
to begin the establishment of a tele
phone exchange. Interest is increas
ing every day in th independent
company and new signers to the "ex-
clusion act" are being secured daily.
It prohibits them from using a Bell
phone even if given to them free of

charge.
A meeting of the stockholders or

the O. W. Slalne Glass Co. was held
yesterday afternoon and the follow-in- g

directors were elected: Geo. H
Brown, Dr. P. F, Laugenour, A. P.
Barron. T. D. Miller, W. F. Hall, A.

W. Slalne and A. C. Cheuman, or
Pittsburg, Pa. No officers were elect
ed, as. the charter has not been re
ceived. although it has been Issued
several weeks. -

Mr. Paul Ware, of King's Mountain,
a brother of Mr. White Ware, of this
place was operated vdn yesterdayrat
Long's ' Sanitarium tor , appendicitis.
At last reports he is doing nicely.

--
v COMING THB Z0TH.

Mayor 3. C. Steele has received a
Denial invitation from Mayor Me

Ninch. of Charlotte, to attend and
take nart In the exercises or tne May
20th celebration to be held In Char-
lotte. Mayor Steele has accepted and
will be accompanied " to Charlotte by
a lara-- number of Statesville people.

Mrs. Mary McLeuana, oi woncora
township, Is the mother of three sons
who served in the conreaerate armyi
One, J. A. McLelland, was kuiea
The other two are Dr. Thos. E. Mc
Tolland, who lives at Mattnews,
Mecklenburg county, and Mr. Jacob
McLelland, now living in Texas.

Why Ncrse Doesn't Hold Job Long.
Saturday Evening Post,

i Carefully gathered statistics appear
to show that the marryingest of all
women are trained nurses. Though
complete figures have not as yet been
comoiled. from a considerable mass of
data the conclusion is drawn that nine
out of ten trained nurses marry dur-
ing the first seven years of their occu-
pation as such. '

When a pretty young woman speaks
of devotlne her life to the self --de
nyina- - nrofesslon of a trslned nurse
he is ufilna'. nerhans unconsciously, a

mere figure of speech. Statistics Show
that she has an even chance to be
married within fonr and a half, years
and that she has one chance in eignt
of becoming the wife of a physician.
The chances are flvo to one that within
ten years she will. marry one of her
patients. j ' i t '

The Importance of these figures from
the vlewoolnt of the sociologist is ob
viously great. Pretty young women in
stadlly increasing number are entering
the field In auestlon. In which, there
seems always to be plenty of room for
fresh recruits, wno are required wj
fill the places of those who gt mar-
ried and pass out of the- - profession
forever. Thus. owing to the causes
sus-aeste- It Is rare indeed to dis
cover' a trained nurse who has been in
the business for as much as ten years.

Mrs. Mary Ann Morris, of Htatcsville.
CorrcsDondence of The Observer.

Statesviue, April zu. sirs. . jaary
Ann Morris, a widow, aged 87, died
Tuesday morning at 5 o'clock at her
home In south sutesvnie. ner neaitn

km. fntllnr for some : time- - and
h onii was not unexpected Eight

children survlver Mn William .Morris.
of Bock. Hill. 8. Ci r Messrs. rrang
and David Morris, of Statesville;' Mr.
Jake-- : Morris, or owsn: sirs. wary

i Cnev and Mrs,- - Maggie Bowers, of
etatesvllle; Mrs. Dancy, of Concord:
nra Ijiclnda Sparks, of Hickory.
The funeral services were conducted
Wednesday tnornlnsr at 18 o'clock at
the residence by Revs. Frank Slier
and J. F. Mltchlner and the remains
were Interred- - hi Oakwoodr Cemetery.

- i i "

A, CLEANLY AGE.

Twentieth Osntnry ' Ideas Incline To
n-ar-d Sanitation and Prrventati ves.

Nowadays scientists believe that tn
cleanliness lies the secret of preven-Uo- n

Of diseases. ,"- - , . ,
, To --prtvent a? dleaev. remove the
causa. i! ''-'- ';

- Just as unclean habits breed many
diseases, so careless habits will breed
dandruff. Improper use of another's
brushes. ' combs, etcV- - Witt surely
cause dandruff, and. In time, will Just
a surely cause baldness. ',
' It's mlcroblc , infection, . nothing
more nor less. '
- Newbro'a Herplclde kills the dattd-ra- ff

germ, ' and causes the hair -- to
grow luxuriantly. ' Herplclde Is ab
soiutely free from greage- - or other
Injurious substances;-:.- ' v .'f'i '

Sold by leading - drugitlKtS. ' . Send
1 Ac. in 'stamps for sample, to The
Herplclde Co,, Detroit, Mich. - R, H,
Jordan A Co., Special Agents.' , "

Cottooii

- -- - -- - -- -

L & B. PIANOS

NEW SCALE
fOUR HUNDRED DOUAR MODELS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine out of every ten pianos
are bought on payments gifts
to the family many are taken
away on account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join the
dub. now forming. Save near-
ly m hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars and besides in case of
death of purchaser ws give
the family a receipt In full for
balance duo on piano pro-
vided contract has been in
force six months and the pay-
ments have been made ac-
cording to agreement. It costs
you nothing extra to protect
your family write for Booklet
No. ; It's free and will ex-

plain everything.
Over 300 Jj. A B. Club Pianos

gold Inside of four months to
satisfied customers They are
warranted for a Ufa time. Ad-
dress

Ludden & Bates SM
88 Years in Music.

SAVANNAH GA.

1
Let Us Serve You

For All Purposes

TVTE sell the Best Coal
" that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam,, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

IIOTSX EVEKK1T.

, mob point, sr. a
Kew and strictly flrst-elas- st centrally

located; tarn minutes walk Xrom depot.
Hot and sold baths, lectrie HghtavO
lata to tne Commercial travslars.

5i;' E..pcoa mtmtpimm,

vry bmtt tor A
ind if nnt navw' Il

cxpens snd money wUlbere-- 7

ef othtr tiqueru
A:

i : t ' t

structions from, the city commit
tM.: rnfimart to farina hr no. and

V a '"Committee of .Vlgllants" takes
, possession of her; in a few days
she returns to England. Another
shtp arrives, with 18 chests of
tea,-- , wnicn tne people bciss ana
empty into tne river.

1T7. A tea ship arrives at Charles
.'1 ton, 8. C; the tea, is landed, but

being stored in damp cellars.'
soon becomes worthless.

Robert M. T, Hunter, states- -
, man, born. One of the Southern
triumvirate. ,

1827, A portion of: the members of
i ; some of the American Yearly

ri Meetings-- or society or Friends,
r set up association un

i . ,.der the leadership - of Ellas
Hicks, and are distinguished from
the Orthodox. Friends by the
name of Hicksltes.

1544. Henry Baldwin, one of the
judges of the United States Su
preme Court, died at Fhlladel

'" , phla,
1834 The first railroad opened from

h Wheeling, W. Va., to Columbus.

187S. John Anderson, of New York,' presented the island of Penlkese,
in uussaru's Bay, with 160,000
in bonds, to Professor AshssIz.

; for the establishment Of a school
oi natural nistory.

1874 The city of Little Rock. Ark
.flllAJl nlk TK. J.

- militia, part of the latter being
barricaded In the Statehouse to' -- defend; Gov. Brooks from the
rival cnier executive.

u. Roof and wall of Madison
Square Garden, New York, fell
flurlng the hospital fair, killing
four persons.

1884. A bankruptcy bill passed the
United States Senate, after long

s
opposition by Morgan, the recentopponent of the Panama canal.J84. A strike of IS 2, 000 bituminous
coai miners begun under the;Jeadershlp of John McBride.

tor Quav of TPmnmU
. vania. acquitted of a charge of

v""spiracy to use State funds for
private gam.

FUNDS FOR NEW BUILDING

At OomiAenmiuuit nt mii... hi.lS,,0,' Xawndafcs, Nearly $1,700

iLawndale. April U.-- The commence- -
1". , fxeIcl,,e of . Piedmont High

Friday. The exercises were as follows;Wednesday evening exerciser' by the
school, consisting of songs, drills,pantomimes and recitations; Thursdayevening annual debate of Pierianliterary Society, in which there wereireontestants for the gold medal, theJudges awarding one to Mr. BordenFarnell and Mr. Robert Warllck, being
Unable to decide between the two; Fri-day morning- annual sermon by Rev
JR. M. Hoyle, of Shelby; Friday after-noonliterary address by Dr. E. Wa-lter Slkes, of Wake Forest College,
whose subject was. "The Presidency;"Friday evening annual concert, atwhich the Burns medal was awardedto Miss Lena Fayles, of Lawndale.

At the annual concert Prof. W. D.Burns, the principal, reviewed the his-tory of the school and predicted a glo-
rious future It provided the cltlbsens
toould give It adequate buildings. Ma-
jor Schench, in an impressive speech,
pledged $500 for this purpose. Otherspledged amounts, in sums from ti up
until the aggregate reached $1,690. Anew auditorium and a new dormitory
are thus assured for next year. At
the close of the concert the medalswere awarded by Prof. Newton In a
happy speech.

MORE VOTES THAN VOTERS.

. Election at Beaufort for Graded
Schools Declared Void and Another
Will be Held. '

Special to The Observer. .
Newborn, April 20. An election was

held In the city of Beaufort yester-
day for the purpose, of making aa as-
sessment for the support of a graded
school. The proceeding campaign was
warm and the election one of the most
exciting ever held there. On counting
the votes It was found that more
had been deposited than them were le-

gal voters in the city an3. although
those who are In favor of the asses-

sment won, they decided to throw the
. election out on account of Vraud ahd

issue a call for a new election, which
will be done Monday. The majority
jn favor of the tax was 40.,

Davidson Team's Record A Mad
f Dog Scare.Correspondence or The Observer, '

Davidson, April 19.Three out of
four victories for Davidson In the re-ce- nt

trip northward and; even the one
game that js-s- s lost being by only one
point, shows, that the Presbyterians
are a winning aggregation 'this sea
ton. CaUwba Hickory, Washington
A Lee, V, M,' L. have art suffered de-
feat at their 'hands. 1 Honors are easy
wun uuuioro s nne , team, and al-
though Wake Forest, won one bf.the
two games, the runs are decidedly In

Davidson's favor. About May 1st the
team- - goes to South Carolina to play

" vi,vi h. iiiq
latter in two games.-- .

i- (Davidson has m clean team every
man nn the team beinc mtrMiir-- -

for first quarter of 1906 r
break all records for t

Years
Everywhere

w

33 N. TrypnSi Charlotte N. C

Bras well, of Charlotte, were very en
thuslastice over the dance. Abbott's
Band, of Charlotte, gave the best mu-
sic ever danced to by Salisbury. This
city's most gifted musician paid the
band this high tribute. Salisbury was
bountiful as usual.
REBUILDING (WRECKED BRIDGE.

The Southern is at work with a 6lg
fores of hands on the bridge recently
wrecked eight miles west of Salisbury.
The end knocked off Into the creek
Is so badly bent and out of plumb
that It will be necessary to put in a
new structure entirely. This will cost
a deal of money and take considerable
time. The --creek Is full of timber and
shattered cars. This waa a wreck
whose enormity of loss grows with
each day's developments. Although
not a person was hurt the damage
waa fully l7S,0O9 and It Is estimated
by some to be higher. Considering the
railroad's rough sledding In this coun-
ty this spring, it seems entitled to im-
munity from the courts for a smalt
season. It Will be several weeks be-
fore the "bridge on the creek can be
touched arid, as many months before
it is finished: .

Dr. Klclwtls Found.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Spartanburg, S. C. April 19 Dr.
Nlcholls, disap-
peared from bis home at Enoree sev-
eral days ago and whose whereabouts
his family have been endeavoring to
ascertain, has been located. It Is re-
ported, at Glenn Springs. Friends of
the man and bis family have gone to
the place and if he Is found to be
there, Will endeavor to persuade him
to return home. 'Why he left or re
mains away is a mystery and! one that
his acquaintances are. still unable to
explain. i; '

Take Holllste- - .Itocky Mountain
Tea this month. Drives away spring
tiredness, gives, appetite and sleep
makes you well and keeps you well.
Great family tonic. IS cents. Tea or
Tablets. R. H. Jordan ft Co.

You !

I eQean House.

you'll find our store the

i place to buy the many X

utensus you neeq ana
Z ougm to nave..

f; Allen HawwaritCo I
WHOLESALE iUTO' B8TAII.

alATlparsp : '
. isvsiva.

North Carolina-,- '

Mecklenburs County.
" Having qualified as ' the ' adminis-
trator c. t, a. of thej-estat- of Mrs.
Julia S. Smith, late Of said County
and State, this is to notify all persons
haying claims against the; said estate
to exhibit, them to . the undersigned
on or before the ltth' day of April,
107, or this notice will be plead n
bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested
to make settlement.

THOS. W. ALEXANDER,
' Administrator,

Piedmont Bldg.. Charlotte, N. C.
.This the th day of April, 190.
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KEMINGT0N TYPEWRITER CO.

BO WAN'S CIVIL DOCKET

THE ACCTBIULATION OF YEARS

Salisbury Bar Association Arranging
Calendar for May Term of Court

A Special Term in 'June to Clear
. Crowded Docket Interlocking

Switch, Tower, at Barber's First in
State A Strenuous Young Farmer

8outlern Rebnlldbut Wrecked
Bridge, - Which Was Damaged to
Kxtent of 975,000 News of a Day
in and Around Salisbury. : ,

Correspondence of The Observer. '

Salisbury, April 19.There was a
meeting to-d-ay of the Salisbury Bar
Association, called for the purpose of
arranging the civil docket of the May
term of court. It Is an unusually heavy
one, being the accumulation of years.
So heavy is It that a special terra
of civil court has been ordered for
June, In which two weeks will be de-

voted to those who have not been able
to settle their litigations before the
regular term of the quarterly visits
of the judges and Solicitors. Capt.
Geo. Bason, attorney for the Southern,
was here this week In consultation
with some of the local attorneys rela-
tive to the cases that come np be
fore the May court and against the
railroad. There are several impo-
rtant suits against the railroad that
Is sued as often as any. K.

AN INNTERLOCKINO SWITCH
TOWER.

At Barber, the Southern Railway,
under the direction of J. E. Gregory,
of New York. Is Installing an inter-
locking switch tower, the only one in
this section of the State. Barber la
In an- - Important switch yard - where
two roads Juncture and 18 switches
are connected, by the tower. The
watchman sits' at his post and manip-
ulates the whole yard. The structure
Is not finished out wUl be ready for
use in a few days. Mr. Gregory has

a number of these in Virginia
Sut this is his first work in Carolina.

A STRENUOUS 'FARMER.
Near here, Barber, where The r's

correspondent Is ht talk-
ing cotton to farmers, is the big farm
of Dr. B. W. Kilgore, State chem-
ist. It Is being worked by R. W. Pou,
a young cousin of the Pou brothers in
Congress from North Carolina. A-
lthough the magnitude of Mr. Pou's
cotton crop appears almost a personal
affront to this scribe, who preaches
nightly the gospel of reduced acre
age. it Is such a fine tribute to bis
genius and industry that is deserves
mention. He has planned a 126-ba- le

crop and has bought the stock and.
hired the labor necessary to accom-
plish this end. Pou Is a young man
yet, very young, and he has
converted a howling wilderness
Into a garden of beauty. A
fine pace he has set for the young
farmers, as a worker, but rather a
bad example to that Southern farmer
who hopes, by , reduced acreage, ' to
compass 15-c- cotton this fall. In
other words, Pou Is a diabolical; hero.

There came to town a few day ago
a colored man, George Lipe, of this
eountyiiwho Is a good typeot"hi
race, or any, other man of industry, for
that matter. f Llpe Is a . middle-age- d
man, and,; by the most assiduous ap-
plication to jits work, has accumulated
money enough to buy a model farm.
stock It and equip It with modern ma--
...i..u. j v T - n - - - -- -
l.vuu n bwiki wniui ra juw uil inter-

est, amethod he employs with his bust
ness. 'He keeps his money always In
the banks. The desertion of the farms
by the young people Is doing-somebod-

good. - "V, ,

vliitors to the beautiful dance
last night returned to-da- y, ''Misses
Florence Thomas, Caro Brevard,
Messrs., Frank Caldwell. Robin Brem.
Walter Taliaferro and Or, Moore, of
Charlotte; Dr. Frank Rogers, Misses
Ola, Grace, and Arthur Brown, of
Concord; , Misses IJzsle .Steele, of
Statesville. and Margaret Burkett,; of
Greensboro: Messrs. Will Osborne' and
J. Corpenlng, of Morganton.. and : A.
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M

MAKES LIFBO

AV:V

GILREATH & CO.

Machinery for farm and fee--'

lory.

Fngmsc Three kinds, from 12

Boilers, !Tu(Sdon
from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Hills;

all sizes in use in
the South. ,
PuIIpvs and Shafting An sizes

1 9t from the
smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits. y

LIDDELL COMPANY,
Ourbae,ILt ;

HOLUSTER'9 . ju
RockyC!cnt!hTci CrStis

S SsMm Hiattk sal gssssst Vtm. 4 t
A speeifls tor OrsunapsMoa, todlgssiica, liver

and Kldsey (roaMes. Pimples, Kb as. Impure
Wood. Bad Breath. BlumrUh Bowels, eadaeaar Backache. Its Rooky Mountain Tea la lab--..

form. SB esnts a bos; Oeualas sssds by
Howstbb Daco Com rasr. Madison. Wia .

60L0EN NUflQFTS FOR SALLOW fECPU
R. I3L JORDAW A CO- .-

Dr. B.v Ky nntchtsos).
J. A

k mm m mm M

L Rye Klin
INSURANCE

rlJKJCs
LIFE,
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ACCIDENT

OFFICKi Kex . Hsort Banjlsg.
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Is aY specialty of ours, and cur
tela are far superior, both Ut r
workmanship and sty! . fnary stock mantel. , V. e' J i
to inspect our-Cos- t is f t
and know personsu.y t
tbe difference between c. r
others. 'Twill prove r
knowledge ' toyou. "K i

Ules and grati. 1. .
logue. - -

i

Cl

111 11
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v.t' (ksd jm!ii

sr .I -
It. : M M riminted In eollege work. '

r.. Cornelius has recently shad gf mad
jflor scare. As a consequence about II

;.or II dogs have bitten the lust Borne
days ago a shepherd dog-- came , In and i Cxprooo Charooo Paid : Dy1;

r A trial wiu convince you mst tnese goodg sre tbs
nedlolnal and other purposes. Bend, at roar orders'--
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' feotly ggtlsfaetory, return at oarrin w w
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The wise man's feet always
CO to bit head, and the wis
man' head always gays to his
feet. "Get Croaaatt Htmli b$ Ptai cr Mxprit Monty Ordor,
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' started the excitement by f attacking
another canine. Since then the biting
has gone oir from dog to dog,- - with the
result named above. -

HUMAN BLOOD MARK. ,

,!.A. tats of horror was told by marks el
human blood in the horns of J. W.-Wtt-

liams.- a well-know- n- merchant of Baa
Kr.-H- e writ: 'Twenty years ago X had
aevar. hemorrhages of. tbe iunss. and
was near death when I began taking Dr.
King's Nsw, JXscovtryv It completely
rurad rae snd I havs remained weft vr
since. It cures ' hemorrhns's, - chronic
coughs, settled colds and bronchitis, and... k . Al. bnn a mm 'a. . tHM

Everr bottle gusrspted by B. H. Jop--

dan iV Os, Druggist, Wo, aod KM. Trial
botUs free. - ' . ,
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